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■Editor and iTibllaher

TO OUK HUBSCRIBEBS.
Subscribers to the dully Preen who 

tell to receive their paper regular
ly and promptly will favor us by re
porting the wme t« the office. We 
have 11 system of chucks ou the car
rier h which will remedy such neglect 
If rep orted.

We also want every one to report 
»U 1 ooal happenings to the office by 
'drop lug in, using the phouu or mail. 
T ell as of your social gatherings, the 
Visit of friends and your tripe out of 
town on the day they occur. Wo 
■want to print to-days’ uews today.

A MORAL ISSUE.
The Democratic platform was draft

ed aloug a high moral plane and 
there haa not been a time since the 
■agitation of the slavery question 
when the people of a state were call- 
■ed upon to settle suoii a great rnoarl 
Issue.

|Th» platform quotes the constitu
tion un the question of polygumy and 
'every good American citizen in Idaho 
will uphold the constitution. Home 
■ay the Mormous will take the test 
oath- If they do so, they must re
nounce the teachings of thoir church 
and practices of its officials and If 
they refuse to take the oath it would 
hs the most conclusive evidence that 
Hajeuactuient waa necessary. The is
ms will not be successfully dodged 
In this campaign.

I HSU EH ARE BORN.
"Political Issues are bora. They 

rise oat of social and economical 
•onditions near and dear to the 
Smarta of the people and are not and 

in  not be manufactured by the pol- 
aua. ”— LewUtlon Teller.

Many tasuea have been bora down 
J»1 the Mormon country. Only the 

day the 43rd one was bora to 
fifth wife of old Joe Hmitb, head 

o( the Mormon ohureh. *

Current
Sporting

Topics
Go Between First Selling 

Plater to IVin Classic 
Suburban Handicap. 
Annette Kellermans As
tounding Swimming Ex
ploit—Golfer Braid.

Go Between, the winner of the Sub
urban handicap of IMS!, held, as usual, 
at Bheepshend Bay, N. Y., Is the pres 
ant sensation of the turf year. Go Be
tween. originally a member of the do 
Vised “selling plater” class, was nev
er ranked better than a second rater 
until this season, when he surprised 
the talent try winning three racee out 
of eix or seven starts.

In these three races he defeated aucli 
well known horsee as Klamesha, Prop
er and Inquisitor. But as Klamealm

au

The wurk of the government re 
Ion bureau during the four 

i of Ite existence is very suoeint- 
ly set forth In a statement Issued by 
W. H. Newell, the head of the bu
reau, which he prepared for delegates 
to the approaching session of the Na
tional Irrigation congress, which 
meets at Boise Hepteiuber 3 to 8. 
This statement Is as follows;

The Uulted States reclamation ser
vice has just passed its fourth hlrtli- 
4ay, and it is a very vigorous lufaut 
is shown by a summary of the work 
acoomptisbvd during its brief exist- 
«iot<

Work Is now under way ou '12 pro
jects amt 13,COO acres of laud have 
been actually Irriguted. Up to July 
1,241 miles of main canal, l ie  miles 
of distributing system, and 138 miles 
of ditches had been constructed In 
minding dams, headworks, etc.

.funnels having a total length of 
giorg thnh ttvu him I a half miles have 
osca driven, includlug over two and 
a  half miles of the great Uunnisou 
ituine 1 In Colorado.

"More than 821 miles of telephone 
lines have been installed aud are uow 
In operation; 233 miles of wwgou 
read, many miles of which were cut 
In solid rock iu almost inaccessible 
manyons, 110 bridges and 300 office 
and other buildings have been con- 
mtraoted.

The work above mentioned hare 
smiled for the exoavatkug of 17,403,- 
312 cubic yards of earth aud rock, 
the laying of 134,448 cubic yards of 
Concrete, 124,001 square yards of rip
rap and paving; 42,047 linear feet 
Of piling have beeu driven.

"There have beeu purchased 1873 
tons of Iron aud steel, 7,347,312 
feet B. M. of lumber and 100,823 
barrets of cemeut.

“ The government cement mills at 
FooacveU, Arizona, erected at a o a t  

-fit •raire than •  1,000.000, has turned 
an t it.«00  barrels of cemeut, aud 
Uncle Ram's sawmills have cut 2,- 
880,000 feet B. M. of lumber from 
the government reserves. ”

Child Burns.
Bandpoiut, Idaho, Aug. 10.—Word 

baa reached bare of the sad death of 
the little daughter of Mr. and Sirs 
Procter of Laclede a few days ago. 
The baby was two years of age and 
early In the in ora lug. while playing 
In the bedroom, un the second floor, 
•track some matches, which set her 
•clothing on fire. The screams of the 
child brought the mother to Its aide 
but it was Holly burned before the 
fiantMl could be extinguished.

Di. Means relieves aud cures acute 
•and chronic diseases by treatment of 
■the nervous system. The most ap
proved drug less system. Hotel Ant*
ier, Atomday, \U *u*sday and Friday

aim arm  m u n u x .  
and Proper were not tbeu lu any kind 
of good shape Go Betweeu'e Suburban 
chances, based ou those performances, 
did not appreciably brighten.

Go Between won In the faat time of 
2:06 1-6, one fifth slower than the rec
ord oatabllahed by Hermla In 1804.

Annetto Kellennan, the phenomenal 
young Australian girl swimmer, haa 
broken all records la a trial swim, 
making a distance of about twenty- 
three utiles In 13 hours In the Dauuhe 
river, aided by the current for a part 
of the distance.

Mlsa Kellermau, who la now twenty 
years old, bids fair to establish her 
elalm to tho title of champion long 
dlatanee woman swimmer of the 
world. At the age of fifteen she won 
the amateur championship for a mile 
swim aud has since secured all of the 
Australian amateur records. 81* hga 
a* exceptional aiusnilur durelogmegt 
for her age ami Is live feet seven Inches 
lu height aud weighs 148 pounds.

James Hrald, the Huddersfield golf 
professional, at tlie Mulrtleid links re
cently won tho open golf championship 
of Greet Britaiu for the third Ume.

On the last day Braid opened with 
par 8 at the flrat hole, but he made

un1 Mum
a alight mistake at the next, which 
coot him 5. Afterward he played stead
ily ami dkl the outward journey In 38. 
His play on the return journey waa 
equally good. With two holm to play 
he bad ten strokes to win. and then, 

i to the delight of the spectators, be ran 
down fifteen yards, put at th* seven
teenth aud, taking the last In 4. won 

; the championship with three strokes to 
: spare.

Braid’s victory gives him rank as tbs 
world's greatest golfer

[Original!
“We four,” said the old trapper, “wm 

work In’ together. There was Dave 
Dangler, twenty years old, straight at 
fin arrow an' handsome as a picture; 
Eute Brady was forty, red headed an' 
freckled, while ole Bruff was frizzly 
an’ fifty if he was a day. We was 
eatln' supper one evenin’ when a com
pany of cavalry come along the trail, 
on’ the officer In command stopped an' 
asked ua If we’d seen anything of a 
party of Indians they was after. Dav« 
knew where they was camped an' 
lowed he’d guide the sojera. Brady 
an' Bruff an’ me 'lowed we'd go ’long 
an’ see the fun, for the Indiana bad 
•ealped some whites, an' the sojers 
waa goln' to clean 'em out

“Before sunup the next day the hull 
crowd of us, cavalry an’ all, swooped 
down on a dozen or more tepees look
in' aa quiet as the rest o’ the anooeln' 
landscape an* killed or run out the bull 
lot except the women an’ children 
These was allowed to go where they 
pleased. There waa one ketch that 
puttied the cap’n o’ the troops, an' 
that waa a leetle white gal about sev
enteen yean old. She’d been taken 
by the reds a matter o* ten year be
fore on’ had perty nigh forgotten the 
American languldge. Her skin waa a 
good deal browned, but her tow hair 
an’ blue eyes was jlst the other thing 
from horsehair an’ copper o’ the In
dians. The cup’n 'lowed he'd have to 
taka her to white people, though she 
didn't want to leave the Indians. We 
all wont back over the trail, an’ when 
we got to our camp Lute Brady tole 
the cap’n that If he'd leave the gal 
with us one of us would marry her. 
Lute meant blsself, though be didn’t 
have the gall to say so. The cap’n 
not knowin’ what he waa goln’ to do 
with her when ho got her back to the 
fori, consented.

“Waal, the gal waa left on our hands, 
an’ aa soon as the cavalry waa out o’ 
algbt Brady 'lowed he was goln’ to 
taka tba gal Into the nearest settle
ment an' marry her. Ole Brail spoke 
np askin’ what right Brady bad to her 
more'n the rest o’ ns. an’ Brady 'low
ed ha didn’t know any o’ us wanted 
her, especially Bruff, who waa old 
enough to be her grandfather. Bruff 
'lowed we’d better all Jlne In a game o’ 
frees* out for her, an’ Brady couldn’t 
▼ary well refuse. 80 It waa agreed 
that Dave an’ Lute an’ ole Bruff 
should take fifty chips apiece, an’ the 
man that froae out the other two 
should have the gal. The reason I 
didn’t go In waa cause I couldn’t; I waa 
hitched already.

"We bad chips an’ kaerds—they was 
the next thlug we valued to our guns 
an’ ammunition—an’ tho three sot 
down to the game. The gal didn’t 
’pear to understand what waa goln’ an 
at fust, but whan she did she sot be
hind Brady, an’ I caught her lookin’ 
admirin' at Dave. The game went on j 
with vnr'us luck, Brady’s chips glttln’ 
lower an’ lower till at last Bruff swept 
the board ou a full a’ aces an' cleaned 
him out.

“The game now lay between young 
Dave* Dangler an’ ole Bruff. I waa [ 
watchln’ the gal an’ see by her eye. 
though she kep’ up the Indlun looks o' 
not carlu’ anything about which way 
It went, that she cured a heap. Dave, 
too, got mighty Interested. Pact Is, 
be got so much Interested that he was 
no match for Bruff, who was as cool 
as a frog. Dove had poor bauds, too, 
while Bruff held big ones. Dave's pile 
kep’ ruuulu’ down, an’ Bruff’s pile kep’ 
ruunlu' up. Brady got tired au' went 
away. The gal sot behind Bruff an* 
looked at his keerds. I’d ha' reckoned jl! 
she’d ha’ given Dave points, but she 
didn’t know nothin’ 'bout the keerds. 
Dave kep' loaln’ till his pile was purty 
ulgh cleaned out; then he got a good 
band an' raked In a small pot.

“From this time the game was pecul
iar. Bruff drawed some fust class 
bands, but Dave wouldn’t bet. So his 
pile kep' about the same for some 
time. Then Dave drawed some fine 
keerds an' Increased his plls. Bruff 
looked up an' aaw me smilin'.

"He grunted an' went on with the 
game. Every big hand ha got want 
fur nothin’ 'cause Dave wouldn’t bet 
Sometimes the two hands would run 
near alike, but when Dave went In hla 
hands waa alius the btggeet. Leetle 
by leetle BrufPs chips went over to 
Dave. I wanted to laugh all the time, 
but I didn’t dare to. Blrneby Bruff 
got three kings, » bigger hand than had 
bean held by either for some time, an’ 
flaked what waa left o* hla pile. Dave 

1 showed down a full o' tons an* clean
ed the ole man out Then the gal 
smiled a real American smile, the fast 
1 reckon since she was taken by the 
redskins, who never learned how to 
•mile. Dave went up to her. an’ It was 
■  party sight to as* them young things 
u-ktasln'.

“Was Dave helped? You bet Wben 
hla pile waa low the gal tuk out from 
under her blanket the only piece of fur- 
ultur tbs ownsd an’ which she never 
let go of, one o' them leetle round look
in' glasses backed with tin. Where 
she’d got It I don’t know. Reckon In 
acme settlement Settin' behind Bruff. 
■be held It so It showed his keerda to 
D m

"A long time afterwards Bruff an' 
Me was talkin’ about how Dave Han
dler won the gal an* Bruff says to 
bn, be says:

r “ I  want to kaow what you waa 
» d-knghtg’ at durlu’ that gam*.’
- “Then I tote Mm. He flushed up an' 
didn't say nothtu’, but I reckon be 
didn't try no more to win youug wives 
from young men.

"Tt do beat all how young people 
who take a ahlne to each other ’ll And 
a way to gtt together without the old 
folks suspectin' that they have noticed 
each other.”

i i CHARLES P. THCILBER.

Real Estate

Snaps

$3800-  Will purchase s 7 room modem 
house with 2 lots, one a corner, good out 
buildings, stone foundation and basement, 
beautiful lawn, very close in. This Is a bar' 
gain.

$1380- 1-argc lot, 55x132 fleet, with a five 
room, new cottage, good cellar, concrete 
foundation, good out buildings, also a 3 
room house In rear. This Is a snap.

$1080—Will buy a 6 room, new house, 
clothes closets and pantry, good cellar, wa. 
ter In house, fine iiorches, good outbuildings 
nice lawn. Look this up.

$2800—A 7 room, modern honse. with 
good outbuildings, corner lot, 60x150 feet, 
nice lawn, very close In.

All kinds of residence lots 
in any part of the city 

and new additions

R. W- COLLINS
Real Estate Insurance Loans 

Suite 8, Wiggett block

RESOLVED:
THAT THE SEATTLE 
CRACKER COMPANY IS 
MAKING THE BEST 
CANDY IN THE NORTH 
WEST, AND FURTHER,
AS LILLIE & MILL
ER JUST RECEIVED 
200 POUNDS OF IT, 
THAT WE MIGHT AS 
WELL GET SOME OF 
THAT CANDY WHILE 
IT IS FRESH.

— BUSTER BROWN

Ear on Real 
Estate

is the only way to know what is 
going on. We hear all that’s 
going on in

Real E state Circles
and that’s one reason we keep 
tab on actual values. There 
isn’t a piece of property in this 
vicinity you can ask about that 
we can’t advise you safely on. 
Transact your business through 
this office and you’ll make mon
ey and be safe.

American Trust Co.,
Dtttemore Bldg Sherman St

Perfect Plum bing
MKANB

Health iu the Mauser 
Peace of mind in the winter 
Satisfaction all the time

CALL ON

Coear (TAIeoe Plumbing Co.
3. W. DKZRLL. PROP.

Phoo* 10 M geutt black. Fourth st

If you buy wine* or liquor* for
mr-Uetsaf or t.suly aav yqit vast

Quality and Purity

CALL ON OR CALL UP

F O R D

Exchange National Bank
Of Goeur d’A len e , Idaho

IN looking about for a Bank to 
I receive your money, you want 
to find a safe, convenient and ac
commodating bank. We want 
you to consider this bank along 
these lines. Satisfy yourself of 
the soundness and reliability of 
this institution, then come in 
and open an account. Every 
dollar deposited with us is safe
guarded by approved and up to 
date methods.

Every patron of this bank is 
accorded courteous treatment and 
the most liberal terms consistent 
with sound banking.

WM. DOLLAR, F. A. BLACKWELL,
President Vice President

V. W. PLATT, Cashier 
GEO. H. FREEDLANDER. Asst. Cashier

ACADEMY OF THE

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY
COEUR D’ALENE, IDAHO

Boarding school for young Ladies, conducted by the Sisters, 
servants of the Immaculate Heartof Mary. For term? 

address Sister Superior

Barrington Hall Barrington Hall

We have a new steel cut Coffee, 
------------------- Baker’s-

‘Barrington Hall

L. Norberg & Co.
Phone 81

Fresh-
Fruits and Vegetables every day

Barrington Hall Barrington Hall

M E A T S
Our meats are properly cared lor, and you will 
find them free from the dangers found in 
many markets. Place a trial order with ns

GEORGE READ
Phone 124 Scott Block, Fourth street

ass H o te l Id a h o

European Plan 

Coe nr d’Aiene


